
80-82 Bushmills Road Coleraine, Coleraine, BT52 2BS
02870992091 | 01827230475

Vehicle Features

2 way front headrestraints, 15" alloy wheels, 15inch alloy
wheels, Active grilleshutter, Adaptive cruise control, Automatic
windscreen wipers with acoustic laminated windscreen and auto
headlamps plus wipers, Auto start/stop system and Improved
flooded battery, Auxilliary 12V power socket, Aux input socket,
Babylon cloth upholstery, Body coloured dual power heated
mirrors, Body coloured lift/decklid handle, Body coloured plastic
front bumper, Body coloured rear bumper end caps, Body
coloured side mouldings, Bright headlamps surround, Bright
inside door handles, Child proof rear door locks, Colour keyed
exterior door handle, Complete tinted glass, Configurable
intelligent light/Battery saver, Conventional headlamp control,
Conventional steel spare wheel, Courtesy light delay feature,
Daytime running lights, Deadlocks, Door entry remote control
unit with 1 lollipop key and 1 flip key, Door open warning light,
Driver and passenger front seatbelt pre-tensioner, Driver and
passenger seatbelt reminder, Drivers airbag, Easy fuel capless
refuelling system, Electric power assisted steering (EPAS),
Electronic Stability Programme, Emergency brake assist, ESC
with ABS + EBA + EBD, ESC with Anti-lock Braking System +
EBA + EBD, ESP, EURO 6, Fixed rear panel, flap and ticket
pocket, flap and ticket pocket, Follow me home automatic
headlamps, Front 3 point seatbelts, Front fog lights, Full floor
console, Glovebox light, Hazard warning emergency brake light,
Header courtesy light with 2 map lights, Headlamp levelling,
Headliner with lighting, Heavy duty battery, High mounted stop
lamp, High series analog cluster, Hill launch assist, Immobiliser,
Integrated coat hooks in all seats, Intermittent variable and anti-
drip wiper, Leather steering wheel, Load compartment

Ford Transit Courier 1.5 TDCi 100ps Limited
Van [6 Speed] | 2023
ULEZ COMPLIANT AVAILABLE NOW, LEATHER STEERING
WHEEL, 15 INC Miles: 10

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour:
Agate Black (metallic Paint)
Engine Size: 1498
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Van
Reg: CMZ9359

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4157mm
Width: 1764mm
Height: 1747mm
Seats: 2
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 1810KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

26.9MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

46.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

36.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 47L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 00109MPH
Engine Power BHP: 98.6BHP
 

£16,500 + VAT
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



powerpoint plug, Locking glovebox, Locking wheel lug nut, Low
series fabric soft armrest, Mechanical parking brake, Overhead
storage console, Power front disc/rear drum, Power front
windows with up and down, Rake adj seats row 2 folding /
removable, Rake adj seats row 3 folding / removable, Reach and
rake adjustable steering column, Rear courtesy light switch, Rear
door scuff plate, Roll over mitigation, Side load door track cover,
Single driver sunvisor with mirror, Single driver sunvisor with
mirror, Single note electric horn, Single passenger sunvisor with
mirror and flap, Soft feel gear shift knob, Speed control and
adjustable speed limiter (ASLD), Standard green glass
windscreen, Standard radiator grille, Starter equipment (-25C
degree), Steering wheel mounted audio controls, Tachometer,
Trailer sway control, Trip computer, Twin chamber halogen
headlamps

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.


